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ABOUT US
Located in  the heart of the historic downtown Charlottesville,  The

Space Downtown is  the perfect spot for your private event.

Established in  2010 by local chefs and restaurateurs Tim Burgess

and Vincent Derquenne,  this stylish venue exudes character and

charm.  S ince 1991,  T im and Vincent (Bizou,  Luce,  and Bang!)  have been

constants in  the Charlottesville restaurant scene,  known and

respected for creating inspired meals and enviable dining

experiences.  They remain deeply involved in  menu development and

implementation for all of their establishments.  At The Space,  they

thrive on creating custom menus for clients,  drawing from

an unmatched repertoire.  The menus featured here are merely a

starting point;  options for your personalized menu are virtually

limitless.

Thoughtfully appointed with the furnishings of a fully-functioning

restaurant,  The Space offers everything necessary for your private

event,  including dining tables,  chairs,  d innerware,  barware,  and

linens.  all Catering,  staffing and alcohol are provided for each

event,  and any desired AV equipment,  floral services,  artistry,  and

day of coordination can also be arranged.  Flexibil ity and creativity

with menu planning,  bar menus,  decorations,  event it ineraries and

floor plans are all integral to our event planning process.  The

team at The Space is  committed to assisting every client in  creating

a perfect event,  and having fun while doing so!

The Space is  an ideal venue for wedding receptions,  rehearsal

dinners,  private dinners,  brunches,  cocktail  parties,  and corporate

retreats.  Although the majority of the events we host are for

groups of 30-100 people,  the space can comfortably accommodate up

to 140 seated dinner guests or 170 guests for a standing cocktail

reception.  Our unique site works equally well for an intimate dinner

party or a large cocktail  reception,  and our staff is  adept at

navigating a wide variety of events.

At The Space Downtown,  we understand that you aren’t just hosting

a special event- you’re making memories.  We can’t wait to assist you

in bringing your unique vision to l ife!
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Main Course:
Black pepper steak au jus, potato gratin, 

seasonal vegetables

or
Potato Crusted Local Trout, Kale Stuffing, 

Squash & Sweet Onions

or
Mixed grilled vegetables, Garlic quinoa, red 

pepper coulis & basil oil

Passed Hors D'Oeuvres To Start:
Salmon Pastrami Rueben Bites

Beef & Potato Kabobs, Spicy Ranch

Mini Vegetable Tartlets

Smoked Eggplant Crostini

SAMPLE PLATED DINNER

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 

First Course:
Local Watercress, Blue Cheese, Apple, Candied walnuts

Dessert Course:
Miniature trio of Chocolate Opera, Crème Brûlée

& Lemon Meringue Tart



Passed Hors D'Oeuvres To Start:
Bacon Wrapped dates

tuna sashimi pizza

chive & parmesan puff

truffle potato soup shooter

SAMPLE CLASSIC BUFFET 

Classic Buffet Dinner:
filet of beef, port wine sauce

seared local rockfish, fennel, leeks

three cheese tortellini, brown butter, chives

roasted fingerling potatoes

grilled broccoli, lemon, garlic

kale caesar, oven dried tomatoes, polenta croutons

house bread

Dessert Platters:
Miniature trio of blackberry cobbler, chocolate mousse

& carrot cake with cream cheese icing

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 



Passed Hors D'Oeuvres To Start:
skewered antipasti

Parmesan arancini balls

lobster bisque shooter

stuffed mushrooms

SAMPLE THEMED BUFFET 

Italian Style Buffet Dinner:
braised beef short ribs

seared local rockfish, fennel, leeks

three cheese tortellini, brown butter, chives

rosemary roasted garlic potatoes

Ratatouille of zucchini, peppers, onions, 

tomatoes & eggplant

kale caesar, parmesan, tomatoes, polenta croutons

house Focaccia

Dessert Platters:
Miniature trio of tiramisu, vanilla cheesecake 

& panna cota with blackberry puree

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 



Passed Hors D'Oeuvres To Start:
thai chicken spring rolls

shrimp thai pesto lollipop

vegetable rice paper rolls

sweet potato canape

SAMPLE THEMED BUFFET 

Asian Style Buffet Dinner:
Vietnamese pork shoulder

blackened seared salmon, wasabi remoulade

drunken noodles, oyster mushrooms, basil, bok choy

Grilled Rainbow Carrots, Cashew Cream

flash fried brussels, miso mayo, sweet soy 

thai carrot salad, mint, leeks, crispy shallots

Coconut Rice or Steamed White Rice

Dessert Platters:
Miniature trio of mango sorbet, sweet chinese 

coconut buns &  five spice chocolate truffle

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 



Passed Hors D'Oeuvres To Start:
scallion biscuits, VA ham

crab hushpuppies, spicy garlic sauce

pimento cheese toast

asparagus & boursin filo rolls

SAMPLE THEMED BUFFET 

Southern Style Buffet Dinner:
buttermilk fried chicken

pulled pork bbq, house buns, slaw

bechamel mac & cheese

Haricot Verts Salad

Tomato, Basil, Mozzarella Salad

 classic caesar salad

cornbread & biscuits

Dessert:
deviled chocolate cupcakes 

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 



Passed Hors D'Oeuvres:
Steak Frites

curried lobster & apple spoon

Avocado tempura

classic shrimp cocktail

SAMPLE HEAVY 
HORS D'OEUVRES RECEPTION 

Stationed Hors D'Oeuvres:
moroccan chicken skewers, tzatziki sauce

Thai meatballs

mushroom tamales, kale chimichurri sauce

sushi spread of traditional, vegetable & vegan rolls

mixed grilled seasonal vegetables

 Charred sweet potatoes, farro, sweet onions

Mediterranean Board of naan, garlic hummus, tzatziki, 

 smoked eggplant baba ganoush, olives

Crudite platter, House ranch

Dessert:
assorted mini cupcakes 

This menu is just a
sampling, we have many

varying options and
selections. We are always

open to new menu
suggestions and creating
complete custom menus. 


